
Mr, 2AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

saw ail the charity schools, and somne
of the work in the meetings for womeîî.
1 met the Chtistians for conference and
visited the woskers in their own homes.
As scarcely any two live within ive
miles of each othier, this took time.
There were niany callers nt the homte
where I was entertained. They came
early and laie. Sometimes there wvas
no leisure; n0, not s0 nîuch as to cat.
I think I saw and heard about every
side of the work. The week closed
with a service of song and thanksgiving
to God for his loving kindness.

On a Bicycle Tour.

A CLERrVmAN'S EXPERIF\CE WITH
LONG, IIARD RIDING.

lias Travelled Fully 3,000 Miles On ls
Wheel-He Makes Sortie Refiections
on the Benefits of tbe Sport, and Tells
cf the Dangers.

From the Utica, N. Y., Press.

The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres-

byterian Minister at WVhitesboro, whose
picture we give below, will not be un-
famuliar by sight to many reraders. A
young mat>, he bas stitl had an exterided!
experience as foreign rnissionary, teach-
er, editor, lecturer and pastor, that bas
given hini a wide ar:quaintance in many
parts of the country.

In an interview, a few diys ago, he
said:-

IlIn the early summer of '94 1 went
upon a tour- through a part of Ontario
on my wheel. My route was fromn
Utica to Cape Vincent, thence by
steamer to Kingston, and from there
along the north shore of the lakce to
Toronto arld around to Niagara Falls.
I arrived at Cape Vincent at ive
o'clock, having ridden against a strong
head wind ail day.

"'After a delightful sait through the
rhousand Islands, 1 stepped on shore
in that quaint old city of Kingston. A
shoivcr had falen, and the sircets were
damp, so that wisdomt vould have dic-

taled that 1, leg-weary as 1 was, should
have kept in daors, but su anxious was
I Io sec the oId city that 1 spent the
whole evening in the streets.

"Five o'clock the next morning
brought a very unwelconie discovcry.
1 was lame in both ankles and knecs.
The licad wind andi the damp strects
had proved an unfoitunate combina.
tion. I gave, howcvcr, little thought
ta ic, supposing it would wtar off in a
feuw hours, and the first flush of sunlight
saw me speeding out the splendid road
that leads toward. Napanee.

"'Night overtook me at a little village
rieat Port Hope, but found nie stii 1
lame. I rested the next day, and the
next, but it wvas too lite ; the mischief
%vas done. I rode a goad many miles
durîng the rest of the season, but neyer
a day and seldoni a mile without pain.

"m're winter came and I put away
my wheel, saying, ' Nowv 1 wili get
welI,' but to my disappointment I grew
worse. Sortie days my knees almost
forbade walking and my ankles wouid
not permit me to wear shocs. At limes
I suffered severe pain, so severe as to
make study a practical impossibility,
yet ià must be understood that I con-
cealed the condition of affairs as fair as
possible.

"Froni being local the trouble be-
gan to spread slightly and my anxiety
increased. I consulted two physïcians
and followed their excellent advice,
but without result. So the* winter
passed. One day in March I happened
to take in my hand a newspaper in
whicb a good deal of space was taken
by an article in relation ta Dr. WiVlliamis,
Pink Pilîs. 1 did flot at that trne
know %what they were supposed to cure.
1 should have paid no attention to the
article had I not caught the naine of
a lady ivhoni 1 kncw. Reading, 1 found
that she had been greatly benefited by
the use of Pink Pis, and knowing her
aI did 1 had no doubt of the truth

of the staternent that she had author-
ized.

"The first box was not gone before I
saw a change, and the third hiad flot
been finished before ail signs of niy
rheurnatic troubles wcre gone to stay.

84 say ' gone ta stay,' for though
therc fias been ever opportunity for a
return of the trouble, I have not felt
the first twinge of it. I have wheeled
thousands of miles and uiever before
with so little discomfort. I havc had
some of the most severe tests of strengih
and endurance, and have corne through
theni without an ache. For example,
one afternoon 1 rodc seventy miles,
prcached that night and made fifty
miles of the hardcst kind of rond before
noon the next day. Another instance
was a 1 Century rut>,' the last forty miles

of which were made in a downpour of
rain, through mud and slush.

"You should think I would recoin-
mnend theni to others? Wel, I have,
and have hiad the pleasure of seeing
very good resuits in a number of!in-
stances. Yeso I should féel that I ivas
neglecting a duty if I failed to suqlest
Pink Pis to any friend %vhom 1 kxiew
to be sufl'ering (rani rheurniatsm.

INo, that is not the only disense
they cure. 1 persona.Iy knoiw of a
number of cures fromn other troubles,
but 1 have needed theni only for that,
though it would be but fair to add that
niy gentral heaith has been better this
summer than ever before in nîy hife."1

Dr. Wijlliams' Pin], Polis contai> ail
the elements necessary to give new
life and richncss to the blood and re-
store shattcred nerves. Tlîey are sold
in boxes (neyer in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at 5o cents a box,
or six boxes for S2.5c:, and mnay be had
of ail druggists or direcily by mnail froni
Dr. Williams' 'Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont.

You Don't Have to Swear Off

Says the St. Louis Journal afAgneul.
ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
tht. fanions tobacco habit cure. IlWor
know of many cases cured by No-To-
Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
architeci, smoked and chewed for
twenty years. Two boxes cured him
so that even the smell of tobacco makes
hini sirk." No-To-Bac sold and guar-
anteed; no cure, no pay. Bookfre
Sterling Remedy CO., 374 St. Paul St.,
Mont real.

MISSIOHARY INTELLIGENCER
OROAN 0F THE FOREIGN CHRISTIAN

MISSIOHARY SOCIETY.

Indispensable to the Christian homes that
would be alive ta aur greaiest missionary
mnovemneru. China, India, Japan Depaimenîs,
condced by men> and womien now on the
respective fields.

OnIy 50 Cents a year.
Club of Ten, $4.00.

Old subscribers in Ontario aslccd ta rcnew.
New subscribcs solicite.

Bp arrangement with W. J. Lhamon, for
services rendered. ail subscriptians in Canada
go to the Cecil Si. Church Building Fund.

Aýddrcss, J. L LEARV,
396 Manning Ave., Topo-,ro.

:how 3rau bow tonate
ntbsôcaîcy ure; i ru=th i

%vork ana! tealit )-ou rre- yen
wrkin flie iocality werêyou tive.
Snil me aur addte.u and I witlex-1plain thue tininess i. :ruàe

IUflImi DG. WAUKo.. .INT.

11ENEELY BELL FIIM.PANY!
TON. Y., and NEWYORK CITY,I
MillEAURE SUPIRJOR CIORCa BEILS1

The Colloge of the Disciples,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

T. L. FOWLER, - - Principal.

Session begins . - Octoberlst.
Second TermnbegIns Januarylth.
Session ends March atat.

No plae nfEruit liette. facilities for the
prejiaration of young in for the work of I*hc
ministry.
Correspondetîce Course In Bible

Study.
WVe have, in connu etin with aour School

opencti a Corrc;p..ndetncc Course in the study
cil tie Bible fur Sundaiy-,chool and Endeavor
warkers. anI ali. foir yoting trcot who wish 1o
qualify foir the nniî~

T. L. FOWLEIt.

BOXc_~ 103 . T-rin0 is. Ont.

Your Face

Wii bon wr.ath.sd wlth a mont entattrng
Mlle aflar tou Invet In &WbtoSoviiiacdio

«QUI"to WITI4 IT& NEW

PuNCH TENSION,
TENIONINDICATOR

ATOMATIO TENSION RELEASERY
The mos: complcte and usefal devices e

added to any sewing mnachine.

The WRITIE is

Duambly and Haadsonsly Slit,
Of Fins Finish and Perfat Adjitistuut

Saws AU. Sewable Avitses,
And WMl serve and please you up ta the full
limit of your expectations.

.Acrv DrAÎ.xîes WANTKD in unoccu-
Pied tcrfitory. liberal ter=as Adress

WHITE. SEWINS MACHINE CO-8,
CLEVELAND, 0.

Iruu U,. W.
1-. ]30V,.NAN & CO

INGERSOlI.. ONT.
and 223 KîNr. ST. EAsT, IIA>liLToC.

THlE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
$2.50 pcer annuxît.

This Magaiz.iine slictld be rend hy
cecry Patriotic Canadiaon, and should
find a place in homes whcre pure
literature is ippreciated. W'hat the
press says:

.."Vorthy the heattv su pport tif aIl sections
cf the Doniinion'- The GIo.e, Torontoi.

'Bright and inicresting. the articles are
rcmatkablc foi, thrir taste and liictary finish.-
-Caf ho'ie Rirerni, Lo,:.dort

'ttuactive on ippearance, excellent in
typtigrap*"y and, atovc ail, worthy and inter-

ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,
Trorolîib

Mar, 2


